
Monday Week 16 - 2024
Hot dish Turkey cuvette á la Diablo (2) (10, 15)
 Roasted potatoes  
Salad Salad with pickled rhubarb, cucumber, celery and wheat kernels (1, 9)
 Salad with mustard marinated haricots verts (10)
Dressing Tomato dressing (7)
Cold cuts Egg salad with skyr and chives (3, 7, 10)
 Pork with pickled cucumber and red cabbage  
 Herring in curry sauce with capers (3, 4, 10, 15, 16)
   
   
   
   
   

Tuesday  
Hot dish Panang curry with beef (15, 16)
 Noodles with vegetables (1)
Salad Salad with bean sprouts, bell pepper and coconut (15, 16)
 Rice salad with lots of greens, and coconut flakes (15)
Dressing Ginger dressing (7)
Cold cuts Chicken salad with pineapple (3, 7, 10, 15, 16)
 Liver paté with pickled cucumber (1, 3, 7)
 "Rullepølse" with parsley and celeriac "remoulade" (3, 9, 10)
   
   
   
   
   

Wednesday  
Hot dish Galette af gris med estragonsauce og sauteret grønt (S) (1, 3, 7)
 White rice with parsley  
Salad Beetroot with ramson oil (15)
 Couscous salad with nuts and mint (1, 8)
Dressing Balsamic dressing (10, 12)
Cold cuts Ham salad with rhybread crumble and watercress (1, 3, 7)
 Veal roast with pickles and horseradish (9)
 Turkey with compot of beetroot and cranberries (15)
Cheese Cheeses with fig chutney (7)

   
   
   
   
Thursday  
Hot dish Veal patty with balsamic baked vegetables (1)  
Salad Salad with lentils, cabbage and cauliflower cous cous (15, 16)
 Mushroom salad with parmesan (7)
Dressing Chives dressing (7, 10)
Cold cuts Shellfish salad with watercress (2, 3, 4, 7, 10, 15)
 Chicken with pea purée, and pea sprout (7, 8, 16)
 Ham with italian salad (S) (3, 10)
Cake Pistaciecake with lime frosting (1, 3, 7, 8)
   
   
   
   
   

Friday  
Hot dish Glazed pork fillet (S) (1)  
 Potato salad with ramson (16)
Salad Carrot salad wtih pumpkin seeds and pomes granate  
 Salad with pear, jerusalem artichoke and fennel (8)
Dressing Skyr dressing (7)
Cold cuts Tuna salad with skyr, spring onions, and parsley (3, 4, 7, 10)
 Half eggs with mayonnaise, radish and chives (3, 10)
 Salami with remoulade and roasted onion (S) (1, 3, 9, 10)
   
   
   
   
   

Allergens
1. Gluten  -  2. Crustaceans  -  3. Eggs  -  4. Fish  -  5. Peanuts  -  6. Soya  -  7. Milk  -  8. Nuts  -  9. Celery
10. Mustard  -  11. Sesame seeds  -  12. Sulphur dioxide  -  13. Lupin  -  14. Molluscs   Other: 15. Chili  -  16. Garlic  -  17. Wine
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